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Approved by the Governor naEch 23. 1971

Introtluceci by Glenn A. Goodrich, 20th District

AN AcT to amend sections 23-108, 39-1722. 39-t1124. antl
39-1725, Reissue Eevisetl Statutes of
l{ebraska, 1943, Eelating to counties: to
provitie restrictions on the county boartl on
relocating, vacating or aiscontinuing Public
roads as prescribett; to provitte for notice;
antt to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacteal by the People of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectio! 23-108, Reissue Revisetl
Statutes of llebraska, il943, be auenaletl to reatl as
follors:

23-108. the county boartl sha1l have pouer to
lay out, alter or tliscontinue any roatl EutrniDg through
it; couBty, to vacate or discontinue Public roatls
running para1le1 antl adJacent to state or federal
hj.qhrays not nore than four huBared yartts froE saitl
nighray, or any part thereof, or aly abandonea or uousetl
Eoad or part thereof, and for such puEPose naY acguire
title to- lands therein, either by gift, prescriPtion,
dedication, the erercise of the right of euineut tlonain,
purchase or Iease, anal nay Perforn such duties
concerning roatls as nay be prescribetl bY laui
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Rev isetl
read as

Sec.
Statutes of
f ollors:

2. That section 39-1722, Beissue
Nebraska, 1943, be a[endeA to

39-1722. fhe county boartl of any county ray by
resolution, yhere it tleens the public ilterest [ay
reguire reiocation, vacatiotr, or abandotrneDt of a Public
roia of the county, tlirect the county highray
superintentlent or in counties having no highray
sulerintentiert then such person as the boartl nay tlirect
to stutly the use being natle of such public roatl and to
suboit in rriting to the county boartl nithin thirty
tlays, a lepoEt uPon the stutly natle antl bis
reiouuendation as to the relocati-on, vacation, or
abandonEent thereof. saitl resolution anti repoEt shall
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be retaineof the per
Pre viEed,

d in the office of the
oanent public records

county clerk as aof the county .

part
boartli

Sec.
Statutes offollors:

3. That sectiort 39-1724, ReissueNebraska, 1943, be a[ended to
Revised

read as

39-1724. Opoprovitldtl in sectioD 3
aclopt a resolution fixpublic hearing. Suchantl unanbiguous descri
vacated, or abandoned.
such resolution to beconsecutive reeks in a
chenever possible sha
servecl by either regisoiners of lantl abuttin,

,n receipt of the report, as9-1722. the county boarti sha1ling the tine, alate antl place forresolution shaIl contain a clearption of the roatl to be relocated,
The coutrty boartl shal1 causepublishecl once a yeek for threeiegal nerspaper of the county and

1I cause copies thereof to betered or certifiett oail ppon theg oD or atljacent to the. roatl .to berelocated, vacated., or abantlonetl,

vlas nocn adalress each ovneE noin atlvance of the hearing.
ng the same to the
t less than teo reeks

Revisetl
read as

Sec.
Statutes of
follors:

4. That sectiot 39-1725, ReissueUebraska, 1943, be aoended to

39-1725. After theboard sha11 by resolutiotr at
public hearing the countyits next treeting or as soonthereafter as rDalr be pract icable, relocate, yacate e oEabantlon or refuse reloca tion, vacation, or abanA onneDt,as in the judgaent of the boartl the public go otl oa yregur.re: that vacation and abaDalontrent sha1lDot be or Pt on unanimous vote of all D enbersof the board

Provitled.
tl ered exce

qtrc h_c i. tI;
cithin a t
tornship
aban doned
the tornsh

antl pgovitletl further- that if said road liesounship in a county operatingbasis the sane shaU not b; roads oB avacated orunless aD offer has been oatle to rel sh toip in the nanner provided j.n section
ingui
39- 1
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ID the event that the county boartl tlecitles to
relocate, vacate. or abandon, its resolution shall' state
upon rhai cootlitions, if any, the re'location, vacation,
oi abantlonrent shal1 be gualifiett and particularly
rrhether or not the title or right-of-Yay to anY
relocatetl, vacated, or abantloned fragnent or section of
roatl shal1 be so1tl, revert to private ornershiP, or
renain in the public; Proviated, that if the county board
fails to specify j.n a iesolution as to the disposition
of right-of-uay, and if there shall be Donuser of such
right:of-uay for any public purPose for a continuous
peiiod of not less than ten years, the right-of-cay
ihaU revert to the orners of the atlJacent real estate,
one half on each sitle thereof.
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23-108,
StatutesSec. 5. That original sections

39-1722. 39-N72tl, and 39-1725, Seissue Eevised
of Nebraska, 191t3, are rePealetl.
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